Scam of the Week™
February 7, 2014, Austin, TX
World Tour continues 50 years ago Sunday night when The Beatles first
appeared on Ed Sullivan performing All My Loving, Till There Was You, She
Loves You, I Saw Her Standing There, and I Want to Hold Your Hand. The
World went crazy. From 7pm cst only on CBS.

Joke of the Week™ - BB King had been on the road such a long time that
his wife wanted to do something special for his return . . . . visit

Tony™ for the Joke of the Week™.

The Reverend

Fútbol - Arsenal travel to the west coast for tomorrowʼs early match (6:45
am cst) with Liverpool then host Man Puke on Wednesday (1:45 pm cst), both
on NBCSports.
Football - All Name First Team Poona Ford did indeed commit to the
Mighty Mighty Horns but only one quarterback and a real good one at that in
Jerrod Heard who can play just as good as he want.
Scam of the Week™ - A Chocolate Bacon Bowl is perfect for Valentineʼs
Day. Order now and often at 1-666-275-4999 which is The Reverend Tonyʼs
private and personal number.
Sun Hing say “There are at least as many versions of the story as people
who tell it.”
Password tonight is “Make it mellow”. Peace, love and margaritas, I
remain The Reverend Tony™.
Polyticks - Last week City Council gave $679,500 to AthenaHelath to
locate in Austin and this week gave $438,000 to Websense and $244,500 to
Dropbox for a total in February 2014 to date of $1,362,000.
Light, sweet crude settled at $97.84 down $0.39, as natural gas falls to
$4.931. The €uro is steady freddie at $1.3587.
0 dead this week in The War Without End, Amen™ = 7 for the year.
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